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DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

FIFTH SESSION—THIRD
Thursday, March 7.

Dr. Turn» introduced a MB respecting 
the Intercolonial railway. It was in
tended to restore certain right» of the 
tity Railway Company of HaBfax, wtaeh 
had been taken from them by the Act 
amending the Intercolonial Railway- Act

Mr. Lx Uriah introduced a bill further 
te amend the Act respecting stamps on hills 

■9t notes.
Mr.’ Mti.iji introduced a bill in reference 

to homestead exemptions in the North- 
West It provides for an exemption to 
actual settlers of eighty acres.

Sir John Macdonald reads paper signed 
by Chief Justice Young and Judge Deebai res, 
reaffirming the statements made in the 
House with respect to the Minister 
of Militia’s remarks made at the Hali
fax meeting in 1867, that he would throw 
up his hat and cheer when the British flag 
was hauled down from the citadel at 
Halifax.

Mr. Jones said the Chief Justice and 
Judge Desbarres could not have taken any 
other course, and he would be charitable 
towards them as they were old men, but 
what they assertd was a slander neverthe
less. He then read a paper signed by 
several citizens of Halifax, declaring that 
he had not made such a statement as that 
attributed to him.

Sir John Macdonald read from the 
Halifax Exprett to prove that it virtually 
confirmed the statement made by the two 
distinguished judges.

Mr. Jones said the language of that 
paper bore out his explanation of the lan
guage which he had used.

Sir John Macdonald pointed out that 
the paper said he had used disloyal langu
age.

Mr. Jones rose again to speak, and was 
proceeding to attack Dr.Tupper, when that 
gentleman rose to order.

The Speaker ruled the Minister of 
Militia was transgressing the rules of de
bate, and considerable confusion ensued, 
during which Mr. Jones read a few words 
from an old speech of Dr. Tapper’s, and 
then sat down.

This ended the matter.
Mr. Movsseaü, in resumsng the budget 

debate, compared the expenditures of the 
present and late Governments, and 
charged that the contrast has been 
very unfavourite to the men in power. 
He eulogized me treatment of the Pro
vinces generally by the late Government. 
He referred to the steel rails transaction as 
a corrupt one y sod said the Georgian Bay 
scheme had not been conceived in any 
spirit of good to the country. He spoke at 
some length in favour of Protection, and 
accused the Minister of Inland Revenue of 
having slandered the memory of the late 
Sir George Cartier at one time, and at others 
of having made commendatory remarks of 
him, which were evidently not sinoere.

Mr. Laurier denied that he was in
sincere in speaking in a kindly way of the 
late Sir George Cartier. When he stated 
that he was not on the battlefield of St. 
Denis, he stated what had beentold him by 
e good authority.

Mr. Roes (Middlesex) approved of the 
reduction of the militia estimates to half s 
million of dollars» Though the public works 
expenditures had been decreased, work
men haÿ not starved, as had been assert
ed. He entered into a long comparison of 
figures, drawing conclusions favourable to 
the present Administration.

Mr. Lanoevtn defended the memory of 
the late Sir George Cartier from the at
tacks of Mr. laurier. He lauded the 
financial Administration of the late Gov
ernment, and proceeded to show that the 
present Government had been extravagant 
and had violated their principles.

Mr. Blake defended the constitution of 
the Supreme Court, And cited statistics of 
the-work which had' been done by it, as 
also of the appeals which had taken place 
from the various Provinces in Canada to 
the Judicial Committee of the Privy Coun
cil.

Sir John Macdonald said the state
ment they had just heard would have 
been more relevai.t at a later period than 
in the present debate. The member for 
South Bruce had charged some of his fol
lowers with having exercised their in
dependent views with regard to the Supreme 
Court BiB ; but he (Sir John) knew of no 
one who had exercised his right of in
dependence more frequently than the mem
ber for South Bruce, who went into and 
ont of the Government when it pleased 
him, and showed dissolving views on un
pleasant votes quite reckless of party 
solidarity. If need be, he would at another 
time defend every act of his in connection 
with the Supreme Court Act. The mem
ber for Charlevoix had. been treated to 
some quiet sarcasm because he had asked for 
an early appeal to the people, andfor himself, 
knowing the reaction which had taken 
place in the country, he (Sir John) asked 
for it, too, having no doubt as to what the 
result would be. He would not trouble 
the House with a long speech on the ques
tion which he had hoped to have brought 
before the House at an earlier hour. In 
the evening, it had been exhaustively dis- 
sussed by those who were greater adepts in 
such matters than himself, and he would 
have but little to say with respect to the 
amendment, which he would now submit. 
It was not the business of the Opposition 
to announce a fiscal policy, but the present 
Opposition had given no uncertain sound 
as to what they believed the policy of 
the Government should be. He then read 
this amendment :—“ That this House is of 
opinion that the welfare of Canada 
the adoption of a national policy whicl 
a judicious readjustment of the tariff, 
benefit and foster the agricultural, the 
mining, and the manufacturing interests of 
the Dominion.” He said that such a pol
icy will retain in Canada thousands of our 
fellow-countrymen now obliged to expatri
ate themselves in search of the employ
ment denied them at home, will restore 
prosperity to our struggling industries, 
now so sadly depressed, will prevent Can
ada from being made a sacrifice market, 
■will encourage and develop an active In
ter-Provincial trade, and moving, as it 
ought to do, in the direction of a recipro
city of tariffs with oar neighbours, so far 
as the varied interests of Canada may de
mand, wiU greatly tend to procure for this 
country, eventually, a reciprocity of trade. 
The policy of the Government was one of 
free trade. Free trade was well enough as 
a principle, but we could not have it in 
tin, country, .«d, indeed, free trade waa 
not carried out in any country in the 
world. England did not adopt what was 
«Jailed free trade until «he found herself 
strong enough to open her doors to other 
countries. But other countries had not 
accepted her invitation to deal with each 
other an equal terms, sod now the cry of 

action was being held all over England, 
r were told that the distress in the 
hbourmg country, suffering from pro

tection, was . terrific, but it was not a utile 
strange that the manufacturers of that 
country were able to compete even m Eng
land herself with her manufacturers. If 
our own manufacturers had a reasonable 
protection, giving them a reasonable hold 
on the people of our own country, they 
would be able to compete with other coun
tries, aa well aa supply the Canadian 
consumers. Agriculture would always be 
the chief industry of the country, but it 
demanded, and had a right to chum, a 
home market, and no country could be a 
greet country which had not a variety of 
industries and interests. If we desired to 
m.k. this a great country, we must de
velops every kind of industry. Every man 
was not fit to he a farmer, as every man 
was not fit to be a skilled mechanic. We 
were told the depression was passing away, 
and it had been put into the mouth of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario that the 
lumber trade was in a 
condition. The lumbermen, 
knew this was not the case. It 

•nary to provide against Canada being made 
slaughter market for the United State*
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ly the adoption of a national policy we 
could create a large inter-provincial trade, 
and make this Dominion a union in warm
est sympathy between all the parts in com
mercial aspirations, and in nltim.t. ma
terial good. Our fiscal policy now was a 
jug-handled policy, and it was high time 
it was put an end to. We talked of a ro

of o* own country. He submitted his 
amendment confident that its sentiments 
would be accepted by the people of the 
Dominion.

The debate waa adjourned at 12.65 e.m.

Friday, March 8.
Mr Mackenzie laid on the table a state

ment of the expense* of the visit of the 
Governor-General to Manitoba.

Mr. Dymond, in resuming the debate on 
the Budget, reviewed the several tariffs 
since 1868, and declared that from such 
evidence as he was able to collect, the 
policy of the Opposition leader was «policy 
of retaliation with the United States, 
which he believed would be most detri
mental to this country. He went largely 
into me statistics of British trade, and 
made a strong defence of Free Trade 
principles, and finished by contending that 
the existing state of things was better than 
a National Policy.

Mr. Masson stated the objections of the 
French Canadian people to the Supreme 
Court arguing that it was desirable that 
the right of appeal to England should ex
ist. All the judges in England under
stood French, half of the Supreme Court 
judges did not. He attacked the member 
for North York for saying that the Con
servative party were advocating a disloyal 
policy. England herself had been selfish 
in her trade affairs and the Conservative 
party only claimed for Canada the right to 
regulate her trade as she thought best. We 
were not called upon to be more loyal than 
the King. He argued in favour of a 
National Policy,pointing out that M. Joly, 
now Premier of Quebec, is completely at 
variance with the Government at the day. 
M. Langelier, a member of M. 
Joly’s Government, . had also de
clared himself in favour of Protection. 
So, too, Mr. Pelletier, a member of the 
present Goyernmenti These were all lead
ers of the psrty, were they disloyal men ? 
Was Mr. Fame, who demanded annexa
tion, a loyal map ? Mr. M.—— discussed 
the question of Protection at some' length, 
declaring that the Province of Quebec was 
largely in its favour.

Mr. Charlton spoke in opposition to the 
amendment. He was specially hostile to 
anything like a reciprocity of tariffs with 
the United States. He denied that the de
pression was as great aa it waa a few yean 
ago. He went at great length into the 
question of Protection in the United States, 
pretty thôroughly emptying the benches on 
both sides of the House.

Mr. Bunstzr replied to Mr. Charlton, 
expressing his opinion that the House 
should be thankful to that gentleman for 
his American views.

Mr. Palmer moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

Mr. Mackenzie said he would look upon 
the motion as a vote of want of confidence 
and continus the debate on Monday.

Sir John Macdonald—Then I eh 
ject.

Mr. Mackenzie—You can object as you 
like.

Sir John Macdonald contended that 
the private members had some rights, and 
that some attention should be paid to 
private burines». It looked very much as 
if the Premier wanted to prevent the 
private business being transacted. The 
motion was not a "want of con
fidence motion, and if it were 
to be looked upon as such, it was evident 
that at any time the Government liked to 
declare a motion a non-confidence motion, 
they could choke off the private business.

Mr. Holton held that the motion was 
a non-confidence motion.

Mr. Masson held that the Government 
could not declare a motion a non-confi
dence motion without the concurrence of 
the Opposition.

The Speaker proposed that the matter 
should be left for decision until Monday, 
when

Mr. Holton roee and moved an amend
ment to the motion to adjourn the debate, 
to the effect that the debate should be pro
ceeded with aa the first order of the day on 
Monday. ,,

Sir John Macdonald declared that the 
motion was already carried, and that there 
could be no amendment.

After an uproarious discussion the 
motion for adjourning the debate to Mon
day waa put and earned.

( Continued on Fourth Page. )

Death of Colonel Richard I» 
Denison.

We announce the death of CeL Richard 
Lippincott Denison, which occurred at 
four o'clock on Sunday afterneon at his 

Dover Court. Deceased was 
bon near Toronto bn the 13th June, 1814. 
He was the eldest Son of the late CoL Geo. 
T. Denison, of Bellevue. In 1861 he un
successfully contested York in the Con
servative interest against Hon. W. P. 
Howland. He was always a pronounced 
party man, and waa one of the committee 
oftheU.E.Club. When the York Pioneers’ 
lociety waa founded, CoL Denison was 
Meted first Vice-President, and two 

years later he waa chosen President of the 
United Canadian Association. He was 
President of the York Pioneers at the time 
of his death. During the rebellion of 
1837-8 CeL Denison commanded the 
Queen’s Light Dragoons, now the Gover
nor-General’s Body Guard. In 1848 he 
left the active force and was gazetted 
Major in the 4th Batt. of Sedentary 

and in 1861 Lieut.-CoL of that 
corps. In 1876 he was elected to the City 
Council for St. Stephen’s Ward, and repre
sented Toronto at the Centennial Exhibi
tion. In January last he was again re
turned to the Council for St. Stephen’s. 
Although Canadian bom, CoL Denison was 
almost a perfect type of the English gentle
man of the old aohool, and possessed ex
cellent qualities of head and heart.

He waa attacked with erysipelas in the 
head a week ago, and on Saturday night a 
sudden relapse set in, from which he never 
rallied. Deceased leaves a widow, one 
daughter, and eight sons.

His Excellency’s Visit te Mani
toba.

The following return to an order of the 
House of Commons for a statement of the 
expenses of the trip of his Excellency the 
Governor-General to Manitoba was brought 
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Pullman Car Os.........................................
Grind Trunk Railway Company Baggage

Car, 4c....’.............................................
St Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Com

pany tnmpmtstlpD....................
Han. Jae. Mckaj, camp sxpeaditare.....
Hudson Bay Company, supplies.............. 4M 78
Roberts A Co.,soppUss............................. 8M 00
H. L. Reynolds, supplies.. "
Bonndry petsot

Total..... 04
Of the above bill the sum of $8,000 has 

been charged against the vote ; the faal- 
charged to Un-

I special received 
the desertion

at Winni- 
of three

A Battleford 
peg reports 
Mounted Policemen,
Balte, and Elliott, who had been 
for trial for attempted forcible entry. They 
escaped along with a half-bread prisoner, 
who, it is-supposed, will act as their guide 
to the American side. They took the best 
Government horses and carbines. A party 
has started in pursuit.

QUEBEC ASSEI
Formation of a New CanineL

Explanations of the 
Ministers.

Non-Confidence Voted by Twenty 
Majority In the Joly 

Government.

17.Qmmac,
The House met at three o’clock.
When the doors were opened » crowd of the out

ride public, never before seen within the Legisla
tive walls in Quebec, flocked into the galleries with 
considerable tumult and disorder, literally packing 
them till they could not hold a single human being 
more. At the outset the tumult caused by the 
mad rush for best places arrested the proceedings, 
and the Speaker had all be cental do to restore ontar. 
When that object was finally attained, Mr. Loranger 
asked to be allowed a question. He expected that 
the formation of the new Ministry would have been 
announced at least by Mardi Gras, but they had ho 
indications of the fact as yet, and ; he wished to 
know whether they would have to wait for it till 
Mid Lent or Trinity. They were very anxious on 
the subject.

Mr. Bachand said that the DeBoucherville Gov
ernment having ceased to advise the representative 
of the Crown, M. Joly, who was absent, had been 
called in to form a new Cabinet, and he expected to 
complete the undertaking by to-morrow. He sug
gested the desirability of an adjournment in the 
meantime.

Mr. Angers accordingly moved, seconded by Mr. 
Church, that when the House adjourned it should 
stand adjourned until three o’clock to-mom w

Mr. Speaker put the motion.
Mr. Lynch then moved, seconded by Mr. Loranger, 

in amendment the following resolutions :
(1) That this House do not now adjourn, but that 

it be resolved that this House desires to reiterate its 
expression of loyalty and attachment to her Majesty 
Queen Victoria audits perfect submission to the

(2) That this House renews the declaration of its 
confidence in the DeBoucherville Administration so 
often and decidedly expressed during the present 
session.

(3) That this House desires firmly and emphatic
ally to declare that it does not and cannot have con
fidence in any Administration which may be substi
tuted for the one dismissed, inasmuch as such dis
missal occurred whilst the Deboucherville Adminis
tration enjoyed the entire confidence of the large 
majority of the representatives of the people in the 
ProvfciSal Legislature assembled, unless such ad
ministration to be appointed be a strong and 
efficient one chosen from the party represented by 
the majority in this House.

(4) That the foregoing resolutions be referred to a 
select committee composed of Messrs. Wurtele, 
Tailion, Tarte, the mover and seconder to prepare 
and report the draft of an address to his Excellency 
the Lieutenant-Governor in conformity to the said 
resolutions.

Mr. Bachand said that, according to the rules of 
the House, the amendment could not be put with
out two days’ previous notice.

Mr. Loraxqsr argued that all motions could be 
made with the consent of the House, and the other 
side had not dissented from the motion of adjourn
ment. Notice having thus been waived, the motion 
was put, a fact which rendered the amendment to 
it perfectly in order.

Mr. Watis Insisted that the papers relating to the 
dlemletel were not before them, end the amendment, 
therefore, could not be eootidered.

The Srzaszs said that according to May the 
amendment teamed Irregular, but the practice had 
been to admit each amendment». He believed he 
could Und many precedente for this practice under 
the circumstance». He ruled that the amendment 
of the member for Brome might be admitted.

Mr. Ltdch trusted now that the questions of order 
had been disposed of, the House would be allowed 
to consider his mentations with that calmness 
which the exigencies of the moment demanded, 
and In a manner becoming men who prise 
the constitution beneath which they live. 
He hoped that an entire absence of party feeling 
would Be a distinctive mark at the consideration 
which he asked for the motion before the chair. He 
felt fully the peculiarity of the position which they 
then occupied, and said that from time immemorial 
the principle laid down In his resolutions had been 
recognized In the British House of Commons. He 
desired to assert the common prerogative of the 
House, the privilege end right at every commoner 
to present hie petition at the loot of the Throne. 
What were the existing circumstances T The mem
ber tor Lotbtaiere, the leader of a small minority of 
the House, had been entrusted with the formation 
of a Government to be charged with conducting the 
affaire of the country. The question which he 
raised wae above party feeling, and had reference to 
transaction! which could only be regarded as tend
ing to endanger the foundation on which the whole 
superstructure of the constitution rests. He de
sired, by hie motion, first of all to present a petition 
to the Lieutenant-Governor, praying hii Excellency 
to heed the advice of the representatives 
of the people, and contended that if he had 
no other precedent he had that of the unwritten 
law of the British constitution, which recognised 
the right of the humblest dtisen to petition the 
Crown, and the same right could not be denied to 
the representatives of the people of the Province in 
the Legislature assembled. He also desired, by his 
motion, to declare what the Journals and records all 
through the session *owed, that the House had still 
confidence In the De Boucherville Government, and 
further, to ask the House to declare that, in the 
exercise of the Crown’s prerogative, the rights end 
privilèges of the House should be recognised, and 
that the majority of the people of the Province 
must declare by whom they desire to be governed, 
and the Government chosen from the party repre
sented by that majority. The bon. gentleman 
quoted from Todd on Parliamentary Government 
to show that, during the Interval between the 
resignation of one Government and the appoint
ment of their eocceeeore. It was constitutional for 
the House to petition the Crown to appoint a strong 
and efficient Administration, or even to indicate the 
political party from which It should be taken. He 
contended that In the present case the (note were 
notorious respecting an interregnum, and 
naked, on the authority of Todd, If the 
Hones had not the right to urge the choice of an 
administration, strong sad efficient ; also to go fur
ther and urge the Lieutenant-Governor to select It 
from the party represented by She majority of the 
House. (Cheers.)

Mr. LoaASeik, In seconding the motion, said

Cve circumstance., which have happen- 
Mat few days, we should act with the 

«deration in order not to spread any re- 
ear outside of the House, but he 
recall the fact that a few day. rince 
* " governed the Province, which 
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ent, all legislation M 
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tatives, but, at the
stopped without any reason being given, 
for those reasons, end how lnor this state 
M to Met, and no one In the Heure enn an 
reapeet for the Sovereign, end her représentatives 
In thM Province, does compel us to wait with 
patience, there cm be no disrespect in cxpi easing 
our confidence In those who wen our Medan, end. 
In doing so, we shall be only using there rights that 
the constitution gives to everyltngtiah dtisen, the 
right we have acquired to govern ourselves by our
selves, which we bought with our-Mood. That 
right we ask for to-day. We my we govern oar- 
■«vas with a large majority. We still hare 
confidence la our Ministers, and. we say further, we 
do not want a Government, outside of that majority, 
which In truth npnaanta the people, far the ma
jority of the House M the majority of the people 
(Cries of "no, no," from the Opposition.) ThMma- 
Jority, aa I said, represents the people, and there la 
no course left but to bow toft. The Government 
has the confidence of thM ride of the House, and If, 
for the moment, we are forced to keep silence on 
what has been done, we reeerve to ourselves the 
right of protecting most emphatically when that 
moment has come. Our duty now M to forget party 
strife In order to put a step to public agitation, and 
so give proof! of moderation, and that is what I am 
endeavouring to do, and that Is also the aim of the 
hon. member for Brome.

Mr. Bschass protested against the action of the 
opposite ride. It did not belong to one branch of 
the Legislature, in virtues of their constitutional 

a address and dictate to the Executive 
hie Ministers, and he regretted that 
bould be so distorted to effect objecte

Legislature, 
rights, to thus ' 
the choice of h 
th e petition should be so distorted to elect objecte 
which would be deplored later, on. He desired to 
record hie protest against such an attempt upon the 
con stitution.

Mr. Tarte differed from the Met speaker, sad cited 
Todd to show that the Hoesehada right to approach 
the representative of the Sovereign. He insisted that 
they should act calmly tmt firmly, for the
tton of their privileges 

Mr. Marchand said tl
, for the preserver 
Constitution.

Mr. maechasp raid the motion wae Improper, ee 
It Implied a oeneure upon the Iieutenant-Governor. 
If the latter bad acted arbitrarily, the House had 
always the recoures of voting non-confidence when 
the Ministry wae formed. He protested against the 
course Into which they were being forced by a ma
jority, which would not always continue In that 
House to exist.

Mr. Watts said that the resolutions asked a Got. 
error, who wee supposed to have no politics, to re
cognise one particular party. He characterised 
those resolutions as an Interference with the Con
stitution, and quoted from Todd to show that dur
ing the Interregnum between two Governments, no 
motion should be but or question asked that both 
rides of the Hobs, could not agree upon. EngtanA 
could wait eight or nine days during the Crimean 
war for the formation of a new Government, It 
certainly could not be Injurious to the internets of 
thM Province, or Insulting to any political party, tor 
five days to be Occupied In the construction of 
a Cabinet. If thM work was hurried, the peo
ple of the Province through their leader 
were not afforded the opportunity of «electing fitting 
men to represent them. He understood, however, 
that the game of those on the other ride of the 
Hen* waste 1ère the late leader of the Opposition 
to select his future oollsagues with undue baste. He 
protested against the nnoonetitntionality at intro
ducing each resolutions aa thorn Before the House, 
and urged that the proper piece te advance the 
views contained therein wae aC the pells

Mr. Taolus called attention In rapport of the 
motion to the privilege always granted to the House 
oe the election of their Speaker of free nooses to the 
person of the representative of the Crown at all 
sottabl* times.

Hon. Mr. Lrxcn regretted that the hen. member 
1er Drummond end Arthabaska waa rot in hie seat, 
but anyway he most congratulate there on the onpo- 
rit» rid» of the Heure In having such suable expo
nent of their views, which wars certainly extraordi
nary, bat were seldom known to prevail. No ease 
could be found, and eue erre never known where the 
majority of the Heure erre kept waiting while the 
minority formed a new Minister.

Mr. Mtaontun-vTonr Government took three 
weeks to construct a new Government.

Hen. Mr. Cnanaao-But the House wee not in
arion at that time.
Mr. Lrsca—Yea, the Heure was not then in
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the political party which wae the strongest- In the 
House. The member tor St. Joiuf ■ had stated that 
the resolutions were disrespectful to the Uedtenant- 
Govemor. The member tor St John’s had no right 
to apeak for the Province. He can apeak for 
hi> constituents, but not tor the whole Pro
vince. He may have that right In a few 
days. God save the mark if he dose, but now he 
has no such right Hie talents and abilities would 
entitle, him to the position of a Minister, but be 
must first posMes the suffrages of the people, and 
no doubt by that time his ideas of constitutionalism 
would be well matured. The resolutions were 
couched in language befitting the occasion, moder
ate but firm, and asking the rights which have 
always been guaranteed’to all deliberative Assem
blies.

The question was then called, and a division 
taken, which resulted as follows .—Yeas 36, nays Id.

Y*as—Messrs. Angers, Church, Chapleati, Car
neau, Baker. Tarte, Fortin (Gaspe), Champagne, 
Mathieu, Tailion, Loranger, McGauvran, Picard, 
Alleyn, Dulac, Lacerte, Dupont, Kennedy, Tur
cotte, Lalonde, Houde (Nicolet), Lecavalier, La- 
rochelle, Fradette, Lavallee, Gauthier, St. Cyr, 
Sawyer, Lynch, Charleboie, Wurtele, Houde (Mas- 
kenonge), Deschene, Pelletier, and Martin—85.

Nays—De Beaujeu, Cameron, Chauveau, Lafram- 
boise, Marchand, Paquet, MoUeur, Laberge, She- 
byn, Lafontaine, Fortin (Montmagny), Watte, Syl
vestre, Prefontaine, Bachaud, and Rinfret—16.

Mr. Marchand appealed from the decision of the 
chair, but the ruling was sustained on a vote of 82 
to 18.

The report was then declared adopted on division.
The address was, on division, ordered to be en

grossed, and presented to the Lieutenant-Governor 
by the Speaker of the House.

Quebec, Marche.
The House met at three p.m. precisely, when it 

was seen that the members had changed sides. 
Every seat on the left was occupied, while the 
Ministerial supporters, thirteen strong, were scat
tered over the right. The galleries were crowded as 
on the previous days, and those assembled In them 
listened with the closest attention to all that took 
place. After delay, to allow the noise of the rush 
into the gallery to subside, and when everything 
was quiet,

The Speaker read the following 
“ Gentlemen of the House of Assembly

“ I thank you for the expressions of loyalty and 
attachment to the person of her Majesty, the 
Queen, contained in your address, and I receive 
with pleasure the assurance of your entire sub
mission to the constitution. In the exercise of the 
rights and prerogatives of the Crown I entrusted 
Mr. Joly on Saturday last with the care of forming 
a new Administration, and the result of his labours 
will be communicated to you to-morrow.

“ Government House, Quebec, 7th March, 1878.
Hon. Mr. Laprambbooe then roee and said— 

Mr. Speaker, I am authorised to declare to this hon. 
House, that as you already know, the Lieutenant 
Governor has entrusted Mr. Joly with the forma
tion of a new Ministry. «That Ministry has been 
formed, and the members thereof have been sworn 
in to-day. Their names are as follows ;—Hon. Mr. 
Joly, Premier, Commissioner of Agriculture and 
Public Works ; Hon. D. A. Rose, Attorney-Gen
eral ; Hon. Pierre Bachand, Treasurer ; Hon. G. F. 
Marchand, Provincial Secretary ; Hon. Francois 
Langelier, Commissioner of Crown Lands ; Hon. 
Hy. Starnes, President of the Council. Hon. Alex. 
Chauveau, Solicitor-General. He then read the fol
lowing declaration “ The new Cabinet declare 
that they abandon the bill the object of which is to 
impose new taxes. They propose to meet the obli
gations of the Province, and to carry out the un
dertakings for the execution of which the public 
faith has been pledged, by a system of economy and 
retrenchment, which. wiU render unnecessary the 
laying at new burthens upon the people. The Cab
inet propose completing, with the aid of the House, 
the other measures which are still before 
this House, and which are in so advanced 
a stage, that their final passing is now 
a mere matter of form, all the details thereof 
having been considered at length and adopted after 
mature deliberation. The Cabinet believe that they 
may sufficiently rely on the Judgment'of the House, 
and their devotion to the interests of the Province, 
to express the hope that this House will not assume 
the responsibility of rendering null and void, at the 
last moment, the work of the whole session.”

Hon. Mr. Angers then rose and spoke as fol
lows Mr. Speaker, the Hon. Mr. De Boucherville 
had received permission from the Lieut.-Governor to 
give explanations respecting his dismissal from 
office at the sitting on Monday, the 4th March inst. 
Between half-past one and two o’clock of the same 
day, he received from his Excellency a notice not to 
give any explanations before the new Cabinet wax' 
formed. This event now having been an
nounced, the De Boucherville Government 
has the right, in virtue of his permission 
so obtained, to give its explanations to 
the House and country. It is my duty to announce 

" ijÉgta'*' " DeBoucnenHieto the House that the

lativeC

2 Government

tor its duty. This Government has | _
from office by the Lieut-Governor. The facts which

Esded and followed this event are entered In a 
ml kept from day to day, and from hour te 
, under the dictation of the ex-Premier, and the 
following is an exact and faithful recital thereof:— 

“ On tile 26th February, 1878, at about half-past 
four p.m., the Premier received from the Lieut.- 
Governor, through his aide-de-camp, the %>llowing 
letter r

[OOPT.]
“ Government House, Quebec, 26th Feb., 1878.

“ To the Hon. C. B. De Boucherville, Premier of 
the Province of Quebec :
“ The Lieut.-Governor desires the Executive Coun

cil to prepare tor his consideration a factum, includ
ing a copy of the following documents 

"LA copy of the Acta of the Dominion Parlia
ment authorising the construction of the railway 
now known under the name of the Quebec, Mont
real, Ottawa, and Occidental railway, as well as a 
copy of the Acts of the Legislature of Quebec re
specting the same rail war.

“ 1 A copy of the Acts of the Legislature of the 
Province of Quebec respecting the construction of 
the railway between Quebec and Montreal, com
monly known as the North Shorn railway.

** 3. A copy of the by-laws of each of the munici
pal corporations by which they agreed to assist in 
the construction of the said road.

“ 4. A statement of the amount of the grant paid 
by each of there corporation», and a copy of the 
acsraa|iondaare «irtisngaii between the Gores muent 
and the Railway Onsnmieslnnen or the contractors 
of the said road, and the said municipal corporations 
arith respect to their said grant or subsidy.

“ i. A copy of the several contracts entered Into 
for the construction of the sold reed».

"A A copy of the official or confidential report» 
of the engineer» to where waa entrusted the location 
of three filial of railway, in whole or In part

"7. A copy of the repart of the Railway Com
missioner» laid before Ywth Houses during the 
present session respecting the said roads 

"A A copy of the representations made to the 
Government by the municipal corporation! Inter
ested, or by the ratepayers of such municipalities, 
respecting the condition, of their grant «subsidy.

A copy of the resolution, proposed to the 
Provincial Legislature during the present session 
respecting said subsidies, and to facilitate the pay
ment and recovery of the same.
“It* copy of the bill breed upon the said reso

lutions which waa Introdued Into the House during 
the nresent session.

44 11. A plan showing the locations of each of the 
raid railways or of any portion thereof.

" 12. A detailed statement of the reasons which 
Induced tte Provincial Government not to content 
themselveflrith the provision» of the statute and 
public laws, and with those of the civil code of this 
Province, for the recovery of the sums of money 
which might become due by the said corporations, 
but without in any manner previously consulting 
with the Lteut-Govemor to propose ex poet facto 
legislation to compel them thereto.

11 Another very Important measure to provide tor 
the imposition of new taxe, waa also equally pro
posed to the Legislature without having been 
previously submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor. 
The Lieutenant-Governor Is perfectly aware that 
meaanree of secondary Importance, which had pre
viously been sufllclretly explained to him, may be, 
aa a matter of routine, proposed t. both Harare 
without an express order from him, but he cannot 
allow the Executive to communicate to the legis
lature, on his behalf, any Important or new measures, 
without his special order, and without hie having 
been previously fully Informed and advised thereof. 

44 (Signed) L. LETELLIER,
41 Lieut.-Governor."

The Premier prepared his answer during the night of 
the 26th-27th February- This answer wae delivered 
by him in person to the Lieut.-Governor, at Spencer 
wood, about 10 o'clock ajn. on the 17th. It reads re 
follow! J—
. 44 Quine, 27th February, 1878.
*To Me Excellency the Bon. L. LeUUier de St. 

Juet, Ksutenant-Goeemor of the Proeinee of 
Quebec:

44 Mat r Pleass You» Exonuacr,—
441 have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of 

the memorandum sent me yesterday afternoon by 
your Excellency through your etde-da-eemp, who 
informed me, at the same time, that you were IB tn 
bed. I submitted this memorandum to the Execu
tive Council, and I shall are, re yens Excellency 
desires, that all due diligence be used In cedar that 
all the documente required may be transmitted to 
you re soon as postible. In anticipation of the toe- 
tom desired by your Excellency, and whirii ahull 
contain a more detailed statement of the motive, 
which Induced the Provincial Government to bring 
la the measure to which you draw my attention/!

ed the Provincial Railway ou the déri
sion of the Lieut-Governor In Council, after a 
sworn report haring been mads by a competent en
gineer, and after a notice of fifteen days to give 
saoh muatctpaUtiee an opportunity of being heard 
—aw lh» « will M sirisln uwmicfaailtiavshoam by 
remeln thdr neglect tooomnly with the request at 
the Treasurer, by others In their formal refusal to 
pay, rod Inositol» mare by resolution» adopted, 
and asking new conditions tor agreements whicl! 
they bad made with the Government The Govern
ment wgre of opinion that without such legislation, 
the object of which was to avoid the delay, of ordi
nary legal proceedings, th. result of the lli wUl of 
three municipalities would have been, either to ne- 
neerttotc a new loan by the Province, and, conse
quently, te cause a burden to be unjustly imposed 
upon municipal!tie. which had entered Into no en
gagement., and which would derive no Immédiat# 
benefit from the construction of the road, or the
complete rtoppage of the works already begun, to-

i87a ENGLISH MAIL
of interest oe the 

this enter- 
fhsufmm 
e first place 

which it had 
considered

_ . the Lient-
Governor with an Executive Council responsible 
to the Legislature and to the people, It offered to 
the parties interested a tribunal which afforded re 
many guarantee# aa the ordinary Court*.

“ I also taka the liberty of calling your Excel- 
lency'e attention to the fact that rimllar provisions
-----—-------------- ‘ tales. I would cite to your

_____of the Consolidated Statutes
also chapter 47 of S« Vic., of the 

m. I humblr submit to your Ex
cellency th»t s law devised for the better securing 
at the execution of » contract cannot have » retro
active effect It ensetè for the future, and it* 
objecta are the respective interests of the parties. 
Now, I beg your Excellency to note that while you 
were at Riviere Quelle, I had the honour of request
ing your authorization to lay the question of the 
finances before the House, and that you were kind 
enough to reply that you had sent me a blank form 
by mail, and l considered Shis at the time ae a great 
mark of confidence on your part I did, in effect, 
receive a blank form with your signature, which I 
handed to the Treasurer, who had it filled up by 
yonr aide-de-camp. Later on, I had the honour of 
requesting your Excellency’s authorisation gener
ally to lay money questions before the House, and 
this your Excellency granted with yotir usual con
descension. This permission, moreover, had in
variably been accorded me by your pre
decessor the lamented Mr. Caron. I
must admit that with this authorization, 
and the conviction in my mind that your Excellency 
had read the Treasurer’s Budget speech, in which 
he announced the taxes which were afterwards pro
posed, I considered I had a right to inform my col
leagues that I had your permission tor all questions 
respecting money.

111 beg your Excellency to believe that I never 
had any intention of arrogating to myself the right 
of having measures passed without your approval, 
und that, under existing circumstances, having had 
occasion to speak to your Excellency in reference to 
the law respiecting the Provincial railway, and not 
having received any order to suspend it, I did not 
think your Excellency would discover in this mea
sure any intention on my part to slight your pre
rogatives, which no one is more disposed than I am 
to respect and uphold.

“With Ac., Ac.,
(Signed) “C. B. DEBOUCHERVILLE.” 

After some conversation the Lieut.-Governor having 
heard Mr. DeBouchervtile’s explanations, admitted 
that if there had been any misunderstanding It was 
in good faith on the part of the latter in authorizing 
his colleagues to say that they were authorised to 
submit the legislation in reference to money mat
ters. He afterwards told him in reply to his ques
tion on the subject that the only difficulty remain
ing wae the question of the Quebec, Montreal, Ot
tawa and Occidental Railway, and that he 
would give an answer on the follow
ing day, the 28th February. On the 28th 
February, at about half-past seven in the evening, 
Mr. De Boucherville went to Spencerwood to convey 
to the Lieutenant-Governor the documente asked in 
his letter of the 26th, which documents were pre
pared by the hon. the Secretary, and accompanied by 
a synopsis. He asked him if he would soon give hu 
answer. The Lieutenant-Governor told him that he 
would examine the documente, and probably return 
them to him on the following day, the let March. 
On leaving, Mr. De Boucherville said “ If I under
stand you rigt

Îour sanction

at five minutes to one in the afternoon, the aide 
de-camp at the Lieutenant-Governor handed to Mr. 
De Boucherville the letter given hereafter. Before 
the aide-de-camp left, he was asked how his Excel
lency was. The aide-de-camp replied that he was 
not so well, and then asked, “ When we intended 
closing the session V Mr. De Boucherville replied 
that he could not ray, ae many matters were in 
arrears. The following is the letter in question

“ Government House,
“ Quebec, Mardi let, 1878. 

u To the Hon. C. B. De Boucherville, Premier, 
Quebec: . ,
“ The Lieutenant-Governor, taking into considera

tion the conmunication made to him verballv on the 
27th February by the Premier, and also taking into 
consideration the letter that the Premier gave to 
him, is ready tn admit that there has been no inten
tion on behalf ef the Premier to slight the preroga
tives of the Crown, and that there was 
only on hie part an error, committed in 
good faith, in the interepretation that he 
gave to the words used by the Lieut.-Governor in 
the interview which they had qn the I9th February, 
instant, words which did not imply the authoriza
tion attributed to them by the Premier. With this 
interpretation and the instructions in consequence 
given by the Premier to the hon. Messrs. Angers 
and Church, these gentlemen did not wilfully do 
anything against the duties of their office. As to 
the blame which the Lieut-Governor addressed to 
him from Riviere Quelle, the Lieut-Governor knew 
that such blank wae to be used for the purpose of 
submitting the estimates to the House. This Act 
was a token of confidence on his part, as stated by 
the Premier in hie letter of the 27th, but it waa con
fidential. The Lieut.-Governor deems it his duty to 
observe that in his memorandum of the 26th Febru
ary, instant, he in no way expressed the opinion 
that he thought that the Premier ever had the in
tention of arrogating to himself the * right of ’ hav
ing measures passed without his approval, or of 
■lighting the prerogatives of the representative of 
the Crown. But the Premier must not lose sight of 
the fact, that although he had not so intended, it 
still exists, as was told to him by the Lieut.-Gover
nor. The fact of having submitted several new and 
important measures to the Legislature without hav
ing previously, in any manner, consulted with the 
Lieut.-Governor, although without any intention of 
slighting his prerogatives, gives rise to one of 
those false positions which places the 
representative of the Crown in a diffi
cult and critical position with reference to 
t>oth Houses of the Legislature. The Lieut-Gov- 
emor cannot admit the responsibility of this state of 
things to rest upon "him, so far as concerns the hill 
intituled * An Act respecting the Quebec, Montreal, 
Ottawa, and Occidental railway.’ The Premier can
not apply to this measure the pretended general 
authorization mentianed by him in his letter, for 
their-interview took place on the 19th February, 
a d the bill had then been before the House for 
several days, without the Lieut-Governor having 
been in any ma-ner informed of it by his advisers. 
The Lieut.-Governor then told the Premier how 
much he regretted such legislation. He represent
ed to him that he considered it to be contrary to 
the principles of law and of Justice. Notwithstand
ing this, the measure was pushed on until it was 
adopted by both Houses It is true that the Pre
mier gives in his letter as one of his reaeot» for so 
acting, that this permission of ms king use of the 
name of the representative of the Crown had been, 
moreover, always allowed to him by the predecessor 
of the present Lieut-Governor, the lamented Mr. 
Çkren. This reason cannot avail with the Lient- 
Goveroor, for by so doing he would abdicate hie

The 41------ 1~‘ fr jinr told him ka bad no objec

tive of the Crown, a procred- 
the Lieut. -Governor nor the Prs- 

misr could roaoudle with the duties at the Lieut.- 
Governor towards the Crown. The U eut.-Governor 
regret» to be compelled to state, re he told the 
Premier, that ha has not been generally Informed 
«xpUetly of the measures adopted by the cabinet, 
although the Usut-Gosarnor bilan gave orereton 
therefor to the Prêtâtes, especially during the 
coures of bat roar. The LtouMIovernor from time 
to time rince the teat Marion of the Legislators, drew 
the attention of the Premier to several matters re
specting the interest» of the Province of Quebec, 
amongst others (1st), te the enormous expenditure 
occasioned by the very large subeidlee to several 
tall ways, when the Province was burdened with the 
construction of the trunk Une of railway from 
Quebec to Ottawa, which should prevail over all 
others, and thie at a time when our financée compel 
UI to mire tonne disproportionate to our revenues : 
(2nd) on the neoaarity et reducing the expanse W 
the civil government and that for legislation, In 
pires of haring recourse to new taxes with «view 
of avoiding financial embarrassments. The Ileut 
Governor, although with regret, aim expressed the 
opinion to the Premier that the ocdera-ln-Oonndl 
tor the increase of the eateries of the «vil Service 
employees, teemed to him to be Inopportune, at a 
time when the Government had effected with the 
Bank of Montreal a loan for half a million on the 
condition of carrying this loan to one million at the 
rate of 7 per cent., and in tret, to-day e«en (1st 
Mrech) the Lieut-Governor was obliged to allow an 
order-in-Oouncil to be paired to secure the Iret 
half million, without which the Government 
would be unable to meet its obligations, as waa 
tokl me by the Hon. the Treasurer, by 
order from the Premier. The Premier did not than, 
nor since, inform the Lieutenant-Governor that the 
Government were In such an impecunious position 
re would require special legislation to increase the

KbUc burdens. -Tbs Lieutenant-Governor, there
's, stated and repeated there things to the Premier 
and now deems It bis duty to record them here, in 

order that they may eerve ae a memorandum for 
himself and the Premier. It results, therefore,— 
(1st.) that although the Lieutenant-Governor has
SStiro-SSTSSTrotSWï TEL

to such representations, and without bavins previ- 
oualy adriwd Mm ; (2nd.) that the Lieutenant 
Governor has, without evil motive#, but in fact, 

“TO*1»'11 *>y bring exposed to a 
conflict with the desires of the Législature, which 
he acknowledges to be paramount when theeedeeires 
ere expressed In »‘ constitutional manner. The 
Lieutenant-Governor has attentively read and ex
amined the memorandum and documente which the 
Premier wee kind enough to bring him yesterday. 
In this record are petitions from several municipal 
«"Vocation, and from dtisens of different localities, 
addressed to the Lieutenant-Governor, against the 
resolutions, and the Government bill respecting 
the Quebec, Montrée], Ottawa, and Occidental rail
way. The Lieutenant-Governor wee only rester- 
day in » position to make any communication on 
Mraeof these petitions, because they had not bee» 
transmitted to him before the record. The Lieuten
ant-Governor, after mature deliberation, cannot ac
cept the advice at the Premier in reference to the 
ranetion to be riven to the railway bill, Intituled 
‘ “An Act relating to the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
and Occidental Railway.” For all these reseops,tiwe- 
fore, the Lieutenant-Governor cannot conclude this 
memorandum without expressing to the Premier 
the regret which he feels in being no longer able to 
retain him in hie petition, contrary to the rights
and prerogative of the Crown.___

(Signed) “ L. LETELLIER,
“ Lieutenant-Governor.*

On the 2nd of March, about 2 o’clock p.ra., M. Do 
Boucherville west to Spencer wood. When Iw ar
rived, he wae admitted to the presence of the Lieut- 
Governor, and' told him that according to the meter 
oraedum motived from him that day. he understood 
that he was dismissed from the offies of Premier. 
The Lieutenant-Governor told him that he was to 
take hie own Interpretation from the letter. Upon 
this M. De Boucherville handed him the letter, which 
will be found further on. as being hie answer. The 
LUutanant-Governor, without opening it before him, 
made some remarks upon the difficulty in 
which the Legislature had placed him. M. 
De Boucherville replied that in his present 
position he thomrht he had no opinion to express 
on the subject He then bowed himself out When 
be had proceeded a short distance from the House, 
he caused the vehicle to return, having forgotten to 
ask permiraion from the Lieutenant-Governor to 
give explanations to the House. After having been 
a second time admitted to the presence of the 
Lieutenant-Governor, he asked permission to give

tioo, aodi him if be would advise him ae to the 
ie should send tor. M. DeBondherrille 

replied that be looked upon himself, having been 
dismimed, as being In a different position from 
a Minister, who, although being beaten in the 
House, still retained the confidence of the Sover
eign. that be had a majority of twenty-five in one of 
the later votes, that under the circumstances he did 
net think he could advise him in the matter. He 
then left him, and while in the ante-room the Lieu
tenant-Governor recalled him, and said, “Please 

------- |-------------- * '."Thei until 1 » follow-dtiser Mtt _________
ingka copy of the tatter, whichX De Boucher- 
viBe handed to the UeetoeanUtovernor, when the
latter told him that he was to take Us own interpre
tation of his memorandum

i Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of 
°rovisvee of Quebec.

fir fort 
this Pro

“Quebec, 2nd March, 1878.
"To his

the Province 
“ Mat tv please tour Excellency,—I have the 

honour to acknowledge the receipt of your memo
randum, in which you come to the conclusion that

Cn cannot retain me in my position of Premier. I 
ve, therefore, no other duty to perforjn beyond 

submitting to my dismissal from office communi
cated by your Excellency, reiterating at the same 
time my profound respect for the rights and pre
rogatives of the Crown, and my devotion to the in
terests of our Province.

“ I have the honour to be
“ Your Excellency’s, etc., ■- ,*

(Signed) “ c. b. deboucherville.”
On the 28th January, 1878, Mr. DeBoucherville had 
sent to hie Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, 
who wae then at Riviere Ouelle, the following tele
graphic despatch

“ Can you send me authorization, resolutions re
specting finances.” The Lieut-Governor on the 
following day (the 29th), telegraphed M. De Bou
cherville, “ Blank mailed to-day. If presence neces
sary, telegraph. Return Friday.” The resolutions 
respecting the North Shore railway were submitted 
to the House only on the 29th January, after the 
telegram had been received from the Lieut.-Governor 
that a form signed in blank had been mailed to M. 
De Boucherville in reply to his despatch of the pre
vious day, saying, “ Can you send me authorization'. 
Resolutions respecting finances.”

On the 30th January the first resolution was re
ported from the Committee of the Whole. On the 
31st it was adopted by the House. On the 1st Feb
ruary the House again went into Committee of the 
Whole, and reported the other resolutions on the 
same subject, but it was only on the 5th 
that the adoption of the report of the Com
mittee was carried, the House throwing out 
the motion of non-confidence on this point 
by 88 to 21. On the 5th February a bill based 
on these resolutions was introduced. The second 
reading was delayed until the 18th February. The 
third reading took place on the 19th. During all 
this time the Lieutenant-Governor, to whom the 
votes and proceedings were sent every day, remained 
silent. On the 19th February M. Deboucherville 
met the Lieutenant-Governor, and in the conversa
tion which they had on the subject of this measure, 
thought he had satisfied him in its legality, and 
the urgency of its being passed. The Lieutenant- 
Governor waa so far from being explicit as to 
hie intention, that M. De Boucherville left him 
with the impression that he was authorized. The 
Lieutenant-Governor does not contend in his mem 
orandum of 1st March, 1878, that he had given 
orders to suspend this legislation sent up to the 
Legislative Council. This bill had gone through jts 
third reading before the first letter was received 
from the Lieutenant-Governor, dated the 25th Feb
ruary, but only delivered at 4.30 p.m. 
on the 26th. In fact the Lieutenant-Governor in 
his letter of the 1st March, admits that he did 
not in any way, in his memorandum of the 25th 
February, express he opinion that he considered 
the Premier had intended to arrogate to himself the 
right of getting measures passed without his ap
proval, or of slighting the prerogatives of the repre
sentatives of the Crown. Having ascertained that 
a misunderstanding existed as to the interpreta
tion of the authorization asked by tele
graphic despatch on the 28th January, 
and answered on the 29th by a message, 
stating that a form signed in blank
sent, in view of the impression left by the con___
tiow of the 19th February, in M. De Boucherville’s 
mind, should the Lieutenant-Governor have waited 
to make known for the first time the existence of 
this misunderstanding until the 26th of February, at 
which date the whole of the legislation of which he 
complains had been discussed ann voted in the 
affirmative by both Houses. The confidence shewn by 
the Lieutemuit-Gavernor on he 29th January, in Mr. 
De Baucherville, by forwarding the form signed in 
blank was calculated to justify him in interpreting 
the silence of the Lieuteuant-Governor, at least, as 
not meaning a dissent. After their interview of 
the 19th February, the silence observed until the 
26th February wae also of » nature to lead 
him to believe that he had a general authori
zation to submit to the House all mea
sures which the public service required. 
On the 31st of January, twenty-six days previous to 
the first memorandum of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
tiie Hon. Treasurer made his Budget speech, in 
which he announced the new taxes, which it would 
be necessary to levy to meet the obligations of the 
Province, obligations contracted several years past, 
and resulting from the policy then inaugurated on 
the railways, and which had received the concur
rence of the several members belonging to the party 
opposing the Government Can this speech pub- 
lianed in extenso by the press of the whole country, 
have escaped the notice of the Lieutenant-Governor? 
On the 19th of February, the resolutions demanding 
more taxes, but a lower rate than the one men
tioned by the Treasurer in his speech, were pre
sented, and on the 20th were adopted by 
a vote of. 39 against 22. The Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, in his memorandum of the 1st March, 
complained that M. De Boucherville did not let him 
know that titt^rowarnment was in an impecunious 
condition, requiring special legislation to increase 
public taxes. The Premier would have an erroneous 
idea of the situation if be so qualified the temporary 
embarrassment caused by the ill-will of the munici
palities which had subscribed for the construction of 
the Provincial railway, by neglecting to faithfully 
fulfil their obligations. He would have formed an 
erroneous idea of the situation in presence of the re
sults obtained so far without any charge having 
been imposed in order to obtain them. 
On the " 22nd February notice was given 
of the resolutions respecting railways 
in the Eastern Townships, and on the 
sooth shore of the St Lawrence. On the 23rd 
of the same month, the resolutions were introduced 
and subsequently adopted by a vote of 41 to 16. 
Theée resolutions do not in anyway increase the 
actual debt of the Province. The Lieutenant-Gov
ernor said in the same memorandum that the con
struction of the railway from Quebec to Ottawa 
should prevail over that of other railways. The legis
lation of many years past on this subject established 
no priority in favour of the Provincial Railway to 
the detriment of railways in the Eastern Townships 
and on the the South Shore. The De Boucherville 
Government would have contravened the law if they 
had adopted another view of the matter. 
In the same memorandum the Lieutenant-Governor 
declares that he cannot accept the advice of the 
Premier in reference to the sanction to be given to 
the Railway MU Intituled “ An Act respecting the 
Quebec, Montreal, and Occidental Railway.” This 
declaration is premature, the Premier having never 
been called upon to give his opinion as to the sanc
tion to be given, and if he had been called upon to 
do so, he would have, under the circumstances, re
commended that it be reserved for the decision of 
the Governor-General, being in doubt as to the 
Lieutenant-Governor having the right of his own ac
cord propre motu to exercise the prerogative of veto 
and time to decide finally the lata of a measure passed 
by both Houses, when the British North America 
Act of 1867 seems to-leave such power to the Gov
ernor-General. The memorandum of Hie Excel
lency refera to the petitions ef several corporations 
and dtisens of different places sddrerasd to the 
Lieut-Governor against the resolutions and the 
measure of the Government concerning thè Q. M. O. 
AO. Railway. These petitions came from debtors 
from which the law intends to force payment The 
Lieut-Governor in the same memorandum refers to 
acts at the Administration which date from be
fore the session and to which he has given his 
assert Ashe alludes to matters for which the 
Government is responsible to both Houses, as the 
advisers of the Crown, and as they are foreign to 
the question of prerogative raised by the Lieut - 
Governor, they cannot be adduced in his memoran
dum aa reasons, for the conclusion arrived at by his 
Excellency that he cannot continue to retain M. 
DeBoucherville in his position against the rights 
and preirogatives of the Crown. The Lieut-Gover
nor further expresses the opinion that the state of 
our finances obliged us to obtain loans dispropor
tionate with our resources. It is to be regretted 
to be obliged to repeat this pharee here, 
but the credit of the Province requires 
that it should be contradicted. The Budget speech 
will suffice to reassure alarmists. From all the 
above facts, from the admissions contained in the 
last memorandum of the Lieut-Governor, from tile 
transmission of the blank form stoned and sent by 
him in reply to a request of M. De Boucherville,ask
ing his authorisation to introduce resolutions re
specting the finances, and from the silence of the 
Lieut-Governor, up to the 26th February last, It re
sults that no measures have been introduced in the 
House in opposition to the prerogatives of the rep
resentative of the Sovereign. Nothing more re
mains now for me to do but to reiterate the declar-

ernor. The Conservative party is no more in power, 
but it is in this House the power, a qualified power, 
a majority in the Opposition, the majority here in 
the Council, the majority in the country. The Con
servative party has received a dismissal from office, 
but it stands uncompromised, without compromise, 
without division, devoted to the Constitution and 
to the welfare of the country.

(Signed.) A. R. ANGERS,
Ex-Attorney-General.

Mr. Letraubomb then read the following 
“The House has Batoned with great attention to the 
reading of the memorandums to the Ltoetanaa*. 
Governor and-lbe answurs thereto authorised hy bis 
Excellency’s totter of the 4th March, but every mem
ber of this House regrets that the hon. member for 
Montmorency has thought proper to communicate 
to the House pretended private conversations be
tween the UeoteoanbGareenor and Mr. De Boucher
ville, and this contrary to and in violation of all con
stitutional usages and without a precedent A ten
dentious perusal and examination of the documents 
authorised by his Excellency to be made public will 
mtistyany unprtjodfbed mind that his Excellency had 
done nothing more than to fulfil hie duty in protect
ing the privflcww of the Orowm." He then moved 
the second ratting of *e Bnppty MU.

Ms. Loaoxeen rose to a qn rati on ef privilege 
when he moved the following “That the follow
ing addreesbe presented to hie Excellency the 
Ltouti-Oeverner of the Province of Quebec
“ To His Excellency the Honourable Lue Letel-

lier DeJK^Jtut^ Lieutenant-Governor of the Pro-

“ The humble petition of the honourable Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Quebec respect
fully eheweth.

“ That it results from the explanations given by 
the hon. Mr. Angers and from the official corres
pondence communicated to this House that his Ex
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor acknowledges that 
the members of the DeBoucherville Cabinet have 
acted tn good faith in the discharge of 
their duties. That hie ExoeUency has permitted 
that toe laws submitted by his government to this. 
House and to the Legislative Council be discussed 
and voted upon without order on his part to suspend 
them. _ That whilst asserting their devotion towards

Mathieu, MoOarnean, 
Tailion, Tarte, Turcotte, Wui 

Nays—Messrs. Cameron,

8o»«»l*n, and their respect towards 
the LieutenanW3overoor of this Pm. 
«te 4» of opinion that the dismissal of the De Boucherville Cabinet S 

without reason, constitutes an eminent dan 
tr the existence of Reeponeible OoremmcrZ; 

Province, and is an abuse of power to the det'ri 
ment of the majority of both Houses, whose cons', 
dence that Government possessed, and posées*» 
■HU, sod a violation of the righto sad trill 
people.

And your petitioner» will ever humbly prav
Th« Home divided, resulting in th^jddrws'beim. 

adopted on the following diririon : Æa.aT,

------------- HDnjxmt, Fortin (Gaspe), Fradette’Carneau, Gauthier, fioude, (Maridn5nge), lB 
(NicototX Kennedy, Lacerte, Lalonde, Urocheïl,
Lavellee, Lecavalier, Loranger, Lynch, Martin’ ---------------------------------  £ Sawyer. St" cr"r;

. De Beau j eau, Fortin 
(Montmagny), Laberge, Lafontaine, Lairamboise 
MoUeur, Pujuet, Prefontaine, Rinfret (Dit Malouin)’ 
Shehyn, Sylvestre, Watts. '

The Address was ordered to be engrossed, gitmed 
and presented by the Speaker. ’ k eti’

The main motion for the second reading of th* 
Supply Bill was then read, and Mr. Angers moved 
in amendment that “ the bill be not now read a 
second time till justice has been done to the ma 
jority of this House, considering that when the re 
solutions upon which this bill was founded were 
adopted, the Government then in power had the 
confidence of the House, which the present Govern
ment has not.” He supported his motion with a 
telling speech, telling those on the Ministerial side 
that such mercy as they had shown such would hit 
side show to than. His side of the House had three 
advantages his opponents had not—(!) thev had the 
confidence of the country ; f2) they had the confi
dence of the House and (3) they and they alone had 
the power of voting the supplies. Were they to 
vote the suppliés the new Cabinet would most 
likely remain in power till March next without the 
confidence of the House or the people, but his side 
of the House would not give them the chance 
They would vote them no supplies.

Mr. Church said, if the powers that now presid- " 
ed over the financial affairs of the Province were 
without money, he would be the last to vote against 
allowing them sufficient to carry on the affairs of the 
Province, but in tixto innUnco it w<w different. Thev 
had sufficient funds to carry on the affairs nil the 
30th June next, within which time the new Ministry 
could dissolve the House and elect a new Parliament 
from whom they might obtain supplies. He quoted 
from Todd in favour of the action being pursued by 
the member for Montmorency

A division being taken the amendment was adopt
ed. Yeas, 32 ; nays, 13.

The main motion, as amended, was carried on the 
same division.

Mr. Mathieu then moved for the issue of the 
writs for the election of new members in room of 
the new Ministers. And Mr. Augers moved t<> add 
tiie words “that the new Administration whose 
nomination has caused these vacancies, does not 
possess the confidence of the House or the country.”

Mr. Mathieu declared that he accepted the 
amendment but the other side refusing, a vote wag 
taken on which the amendment was carried, as also 
was the motion ; yeas, 32 ; nays, 12.

Mr. Lafram boise in reply to Mr. Angers said 
it was the intention of the Government to prorogue 
as soon as possible, but he would be better able to 
state when to-morrow.

The House adjourned at 1 30 a. m.

Quebec, March o.
The House met at 8 p.m., and after routine, the 

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery then rose and read 
from his place at the table the list of bills passed by 
the Legislature, requesting his Honour’s sanction 
thereto. Thiswist occupied considerable time in the 
reading, and included all tiie bills passed by the two 
Houses during the present session, with the excep
tion of the new Stamp Tax Bill, which had been 
abandoned by tiie new Government, and the Rail
way Bill, which the Clerk subsequently announced 
had been reserved for the signification of the plea
sure of his Excellency the Governor-General. His 
Honour then read thej following speech proroguing 
the House :—
“ Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council : 
*•Gentlemen qf the Legislative Assembly 

“ Being desirous of ascertaining, in a constitu
tional manner, the feelings of the people of this 
Province regarding the present state of public 
affairs, and roe Ministerial changes which have just

electors of this Province will, in the choice of their 
representatives, exhibit as much judgment as 
patriotism, in order to assure peace, prosperity, and 
happiness to the people of this Province.”

Then the Speaker of the Legislative Council 
s&kh—
“ Honourable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council: 
“ Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :—
“It is his Excellency the Lieut.-Governor’swill 

and pleasure that this Provincial Parliament be pro
rogued until Thursday, the 11th day of April next, 
to be here held, and the Provincial Parliament is ac
cordingly prorogued until Thursday, the 11th day 
of April next” »

Terrible Story of Suffering and 
Death.

TTie details of a terrible death have reached the 
city from the Upper Ottawa, the unfortunate victim 
being a man named Paquette, who formerly resided 
at the Gatineau Point, where he leaves a wife and 
five helpless children, who were dependent upon 
him for support. From information gathered, it 
appears Paquette was engaged in one of the Upper 
Ottawa shanties, as a cook, but, neglecting his per
sonal appearance, the men insisted on his being dis
charged. After a time his services were dispensed 
with, and he left the shanty with the intention of 
walking home. The men understood that he was 
thoroughly acquainted with the lay of the coun
try, and nothing more was thought of the matter, 
Paquette having supplied himself with sufficient 
provisions to last him until he reached the first 
farm bouses. He proceeded quietly fn his journey 
for the first day, but on the second a blinding snow 
storm came on, and he lost his way. At the end of 
the third day the provision bag gave out, and he 
had not the slightest idea of his whereabouts. He 
walked on, however, in the hope of reaching some 
welcome goal. On tiie seventh day he had grown 
so weak that he was unable to walk any further. 
He laid himself down on a snow bank, and made up 
his mind that there he had to perish. He had been 
there but a few minutes when a horse and cutter 
came in view, and he had barely sufficient strength 
left to hail the driver. , He succeeded, however, in 
the end, and it turned out to be a priest, to whom 
he told his story. The rev. gentleman drove him 
to the parsonage, and gave the half starved man 
something to eat. He left him alone at the table 
whilst he went outside to look after hie horse, and
when he returned found "------* *
floor y ______ ___
an examination being made, it waa found death i 
caused from excessive eating.

uxaov m uwiiuuwiubw iwk aieer me none, ana 
hen he returned found Paquette lying on the 
>or writhing In agony. Before medical aid could 
$ summoned the unfortunate man had expired. On

The detectives are after a gang of thieves who 
boarded a Grand Trunk freight train, upward 
bound, and which was loaded with a valuable 
lot of goods. Near Point Claire they broke open a 
car and threw out a number of boxes of goods. 
Afterward they jumped from the train, and removed 
their plunder. Two boxes of goods were found 
which had been abandoned by tiie thieves in the 
woods. «The total less is not known.

On Friday night the members of the York- 
ville Council last year and the Councillors for 
the current year waited upon Mr. John Severn, ex- 
Reeve of the municipality, and presented him arith 
a beautifully illuminated and framed copy of the 
resolution passed by .the Council expressive of their 
appreciation of his valued services during the seven 
years be occupied the position of Reeve.

We hear that all the goods stolen from the 
Grand Trunk cars at Pointe Claire have been re
covered. A mile and a half west of Pointe Claire a 
portion of the goods were found in a sugar bush, the 
case which had contained them having been burned. 
Two miles further west another lot was recovered in 
a shanty in the oueh. As yet no clue has been ob
tained as to the robbers, though they have been 
tracked in a circuitous course for seven miles.

Both criminal and civil proceedings have been 
taken against Heffner, the American, who passed a

live. He speaks German, French, and English 
fluently, and notwithstanding he bears evidence of 
dissipation, his dress, address, carriage, and general 
appearance are those of a wealthy gentleman. He 
is, in fact, richly dressed.

On Satueday afternoon about three o’clock, 
while some workmen were preparing dyna
mite cartridge» for blasting, at Mr. John Kiordon’s 
pulp mills, in Merritton, twelve cartridges explod
ed, killing instantly John SammOn, foreman of the 
mill, and severely and probably fatally wounding 
« man named Thos. Medili. A boy named O’Neill 
was seriously injured. Saramon was a steady, indus
trious man, and had been in Mr. Riordon’s employ a 
long time. He leaves a wife and seven children.

A county Kent termer named Joseph Finder, 
living near the village of Troy, has eloped 
with hie mother-in-law, Mrs. Hawley. He 
leaves a wife and two or three small children. Be-

„ .... . - . W .-------------ie»e there are
Ite a number ot others in the ridnitv who have 
- cause to lament Mr. Pindar-» disappearance, 
nf them a Chatham firm, frotn whom the run- 

«rayjot a new bu**y a couple ot days previous to

W leer» tree MeoreHeld that .the Une and exten
sive bohring mill, known •» the Maryborough Mille, 
and having eUrunol atone, reacted by John Brodie, 
and to which the municipality of Maryborough con
tributed a bonus at loqr thousand dollars, and cost
ing in total of over 830,000 waa burned to the 
ground this week. The fire was discovered et 
I o’clock, at which time it hed got under each 
headway drat no hope» were entertained at earing 
It The night watchman left the building at 1a.m..
when, very thing waa eupnoeed rale. «4 presumed 
the tee originated In the Wire room, there having
been always are enough to keep up a head of 80
pounds of steam in the bullet, the miH having been 
kept running day and night. Dm lore la a heavy 
htew to the surrounding country, Mr. BrOdie 
having done aa eateuahnVutenere in «oaring. H 

*11,600. the rwas insured tor «18,000. b mill had been running

aaya that the St Peul
. .----------------, that the nui ehaeere of the
bouda of the St Paul and Facile railway are Masers 
Hill and Kittson, aeeodatod with Mr. Stephens ef 
the Beak of Monterai, and Mr. Donald L Smith. 
It smarts that thnmgh the influence of the latter 
the support and ee-operntion of the Dominion Gov
ernment have been obtained in adjustment at their 
connection» with the railway system of Manitoba. 
U affirme ateo that they have, in fact, effected a 
lease on favourable terms of the Pembina Branch, 
and that tide intimate alliance furnishes an ample 
guarantee that It will be forever free of the eoo- 
petition of the. Chicago lines. The article con
clude» " It ie doomed proper to make public 
these facte to diminue antagonist parties of misap
prehension» which may lead to n useless waste of 
valuable time.’4

Summary of Net

watch

IB* SCOTCH MARRIAGE LAWS. 
gir James Hannen has annulled the mar I 

Bags of a young lady^who, being sent i 
jpXiw for her education in England in 18701 
gjoped with her cousin to Scotland in thf 

year, and waa married to him after ; 
residence of nineteen days and parte of twJ 
other days in the northern part of thq 
ptwflfiean- An Act of Parliament preecrib 
gjret the residence must be of twenty-ond 
clear days previous to marriage.

A SCOTCH ACADEMICIAN MURDERED.
Mf G. P. Chalmers, a member of thd 

Royal Scottish Academy of Edinburgh] 
eras found unconscious in an area nearj 
Charlotte aqnare, in that city. He ' 
removed to the Royal Infirmary. Then 
vaa a large wound on his heac 

h ana money are missing, ai
__ e „ i he had been assaulted and rob-|
becL He had the previous night been atl 
the Royal Scottish Academy’s dinner. Hq 
died next day. Only two or three week 
ago a gentleman met with his death atj 
Glasgow in precisely similar circumstanc 
and m this case several persons have be __ 
arrested. The Council of the Royal Scot 
tish Academy have offered a reward of] 
£100 for the discovery of Mr. Chalmers! 
assailants.

SUNDAY EVENINGS.
A Society is in the course of formation* 

which thinks it can remove one of ihel

Srincipal defects of mo lern society in Lon-1 
on—namely, the conspicuous absence on 

44 any intelligent, so liable way of spending 
Sunday evenings." It is proposed to hold! 
social meeting of ladiec and gentlemen on 
the first Sunday in every month at some 
public loom in a central part of LondonA 
The scheme proposed is that there should! 
be debates on various subjects, readings off 
current literature, plays read aloud in parts,! 
music (vocal and instrumental), conversa-! 
tion, lectures, etc.; in fact, the proceed-J 
ings are to be of asjvaried a nature as pos-1 
sible, so as to suit all tastes.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
The Secretary of the Grand Trunk rail- ! 

way company of Canada, says the Times, I 
is instructed by the Directors to intimate 1 
that (subject to audit) the accounts for the I 
half-year ended Dec. 31, 1877, shows the! 
net revenue to amount to £256,000, and! 
that after payment of all pre-preference I 
charges there will remain a balance suffi- ] 
cient to pay a half-year’s dividend at the! 
rate of 3 per cent, per annum on the first! 
p4eferen.ee stock, and the Directors pr 
pose to issue dividend warrants at that] 
rate on the 1st of March. The charge 
against the revenue for the half-year in-| 
elude increased charges, as compared with 
the corresponding half-year of 1876, ofl 
£46;O00 in respect of the maintenance of] 
Way Department, and of £6,000 for renew 
of engines.

GOVERNMENT AND FOREIGN CATTLE.
A largely attended meeting has been! 

held in the Cannon street Hotel, London,! 
principally composed of cattle salesmen,! 
butchers who object to the slaughtering ofl 
cattle at the ports of debarkation; Nearly I 
all the foreign consignees were present, andl 
a considerable number of those in the Lon-1 
don market to whom the English andl 
Scotch farmers and breeders send their 
stock for sale. Mr. Lyon was called to the 
chair, and stated that the bill introduced 
by the Duke of Richmond on behalf of th«| 
Government, providing that all cattle from] 
foreign countries should be slaughtered at 
the port of debarkation, was quite unnecee-f 
sary. He denied that imported cattle 
brought all the disease into this country,!

| and contended that if the Government bull 
was passed, it would do more harm than I 

I the rinderpest. It was agreed to oppose I 
| the Duke of Richmond’s bill.

WASTE OF LAND IN IRELAND.
The House of Commons has had an in-l 

I teresting discussion on the Waste Lands! 
I (Ireland) Reclamation Bill, and Mrcl 
I McCarthy, in moving the Second Reading,!
I mentioned that the number of acres com-f 
I ing under this description was over ton 
I millions, and related the experience of pas 
I operations under the Acts of 1842 and 
11856. Acting on a suggestion thrown on I by Sir M. mcks-Beach in 1875, the hi]
I proposed that reclamation should be came 
lout in the way of arterial drainage, and f 

gave power to the Board of Works, afti 
due notioe, and with the consent of i 

des interested, to undertake the nec 
works. The reclaimed land would L _ 

tivided into allotments and let to the occn^l 
piers, who would complete the work of re-| 
clamatdon,* and become peasant propriet—1 
by a system of gradual repayment. Loe_

! to be granted to the poorer class < 
mers ; and Mr. McCarthy contend© 

ghat the experience of the Church i 
nd Acts proved that the repay-] 
nts would be punctual, and cited F 

i and Holland as examples of the sue 
vhich had attended the operations of i 
State in the reclamation of land. Mr] 
P’ReiUy and the O’Conor Don supported 
he bill, and Sir R. Peel also spoke warmly 

favour of the principle. On the oth< 
nd, Mr. Vemer moved the rejection < 

he bill, which he believed would interim 
vith the rights of Irish proprietors much I 
Core seriously than appeared on the sur-1 

ce. Mr. Macartney and Viscount! 
richton also opposed the bill, and Mr. J. J 
owther, the new Irish Secretary (who! 
>ok his seat in the course of the after-! 

loon amid very general cheering), while! 
Impressing himself favourable to arterial| 

rainage, and promising to do all in his 
ower to facilitate the removal of any 
nomalies in the present system, recom-l 
pended Mr. McCarthy to be content withL 
ariRg raised a discussion. Mr. M. Lloyd,! 
tr. D. Davies, and Mr. Ramsay also! 
-oke, and, on a division, the bill was! 
rown out by 147 to 118.

I The Daily Chronicle considers that the| 
Jill which Mr. McCarthy asked the Hon 
f Commons to read a second time posi 
I an even wider significance than iti 
nthor gave to it. In asking for State i 

omote the reclamation of waste land 
eland, Mr. McCarthy was endeavour-I 

PS to open a door which would ultima 
T admit England and Scotland also to t 
pvilege. And we do not see any insnper-l 

objection to «uch a proposal As Mr.J 
^cCarthy truly said, this question of| 
faste lands constitutes one of the agréab 

gravest problems affecting the mater 
ndition of Ireland, for he proved that i 
Uy more than one-fifth of the entir 

B of the country is lying absolut 
When we talk about our sur 

Ppulation, and point to our colonial 
fasums or the United States of America ; 
Cording 44 room ” for the energies of thd 
Per-crowded toilers of the United Kingdom] 
e do not recollect or realize the fact thaq 
! Ireland alone m9re than four and a !

Tee are out of cultivation, whild 
id and Scotland there must be d

.,----1 more. It is true that a consider-]
pfa Quantity of this waste land would 

present serious difficulties to the <
*“?r> and Would necessitate a heavy < 
nditure before it could be made 
*y-” Indeed, it may be taken fa 
nted that the onlÿ effectual means 1 

11 1topped for bringing the waste Is
I Ireland especially under cultivation mu 

* State-aided scheme under Pa 
’ sanction. • We believe that if i 
e of tiie bill were acted upon, ■ 

i Mr. McCarthy anticipa,
l be realised. An immense area 

i would be rendered productive, the i 
*6e would be increased, and the ae 

of the country appreciably 
, v - while the Exchequer would 1=», 
ibsnefita naturally accruing to a sue 

1 national undertaking.
CLUB GOSSIP.

ixx* the town is the black-h,
I tt1 Walter, M.P., the chief prop 
I the Time*, at the Athenæum.
Mew men more widely esteemed fo: 
*1^,Person«l character and social quail] 
^th*n the member for Berkshire, at 

pf® would have thought that i 
re” a man would have bee 

dy admitted into the most exclusiv

81


